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AAAA REACTIONARY WAS miHffiffi!KM
. ssiwirsnuis in

MIMBRES VALLEYCONGRESS

Denting, N. M., Nov. 25. M, L.

BABY'S HEAD

ITCHED iNOBURNED

Red Pimple Grew Larger and
Larger, Scratched Until It Bled.
Cured in a Week by Cuticura Soap
and Ointment.

EGG PRODUCERS
Green Cut Bone and Meat, $3.50 per cwt.
Oyster Shells, .... $2.50 " "
Meat Scraps, $ .05 " lb.
Ground Charcoal, . . . $ .03 " "
Poultry and Stock FoodComposed ) Q i nr ....1

of Corn, Bran, Oats and Alfalfa, pCI CWl.

GORMLEY'S GENERAL STORE
PHONE 19-W-

.

IT WAS CONTROLLED BY CORPORATI-

ON'S MINORITY REPORT PRESENTED

BY PINCHOT, STIMSON AND TEAL--NO

STOCKS OR BONDS WITHOUT

TRY THESE - THEY WILL PLEASE YOU

FRESH OYSTERS,
COVE OYSTERS,

OYSTER COCKTAIL SAUCE,
SWEET RED PIM1ENTOES,

WALKER'S RED HAT TOMATOES,
DYER'S BAKED BEANS,

ORTEGA'S PEELED GREEN CHILI
AND NEW COMB HONEY.

1

i

Cadwalleder, the well known fruit
grower of El Paso, has been visiting
A. J,. Taylor and examining Into hor-

ticultural conditions in the Mimbres
valley, which he pronounced of a
very desirable character. He is a
large raiser of Bartlett pears, and
gave very valuable information con-

cerning the growth of trees. Among
other things he said that trees set out
in the fall should be cut back to with-
in IS to 24 inches of the ground and

iHums, Wye "Tho trouble began on
my baby when sho was about four months
olu A rod pimple was seen at first and it

grew larger and laicer all
the timo oH the back of her

W W V head. It looked scabby and

(By Gilson Gardner.)
Washington, Nov. 25. It is not nec-

essary to know more about the reac-

tionary character of the present
conservation congress which

met in Washington last week, than
the fact that the report ou water-po-

then entirely buried until the buds
pre almost beginning to start in the
spring. ThiH protects the trees from
seasoning which does more harm to

it Itched and burned and
she began to scratch it and
scratched until it would
bleed. Sometimes she could
not sleep and felt pretty
cross.

" I tried different remedies,
and other kinds but none

WINTER GROCERY GO.

S ZPIKOTnTJE 40.

er uie iiiutH important, guujeci ueiui e
yiiuug trees than any other one thing.the congress was signed by, and in IIleghtII,... . . ..!!, P

'l-'- e prefers to have the trees set 20

feet apart for the standard trees withS. WebstM1 of Boston.
Edwin S. Webster is a member of

the corporation of Stone & Webster,
which, next to the General Electric

N THESE DAYS OF MODERN METH

dwarfs planted midway between the
other trees. This not only saves land
but will give plenty of room for ten
or fifteen years growth. He prefers
setting the trees in the square form
rather than the diagonal on account
of greater ease of cultivation. This
method of Betting trees will make 216
trees to the acre. The first year the
trees require more water than they

1 ODS, Electricity plays a most Impor-

tant part. The grandfather would

company, is the largest owner of wa-

ter power gite3, developed and unde-

veloped, in the United States. Be-

fore the opening of the Mississippi
River Power Co. plant this fall, the
Stone & Webster corporation had a
total of 278,000 horsepower already
developed, and owned and held unde-
veloped 372,000 horsepower addition

of them would do any good. The trouDle
lasted till she was a year old and I saw an
advertisement of Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment so I sent for some. First I washed the
k ve part with the Cuticura Soap and then
-. nplied tho Cuticura Ointment and left it on
:' r a while, then I washed it again with tho

itlcura Soap. Cuticura Soap and Olnt--l

: 'i:t cured the sore in a week without a
war." (Signed) Mrs. Otto F. Heckly, Nov.
22. 1912.

When you huy a flno toilet soap think of
t ho advantages C Cuticura Soap possesses over
the most expensive toilet soap ever made.
In addition to being absolutely pure and

fragrant, It Is delicately yet effec-

tively medicated, giving you two soaps in
one, a toilet and a skin soap at one price.
Culicura Soap (25c.) and Cuticura Oint-
ment (50c.) are Bold evorywhore. Sample of
each mailed free with 32-- Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-car- d "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston.'T

"Men who shave and shampoo with Cu--

ever require again, and the water
should be close enough to thoroughly
saturate all the ground. The trees

CAPITAL COAL YARD
PHONE 85 MAIN.

oal a" mf Wood
SWASTIKA LUMP FACTORY WOOD
CERR1LLOS LUMP SAWED WOOD
STEAM COAL CORD WOOD

ANTHRACITE COAL, ALL SIZES.
Montezuma Avenue, near A., T & S. F. Railroad Depot.

be amazed at the radiance of the mod-

ern home and why all this light ? To

make the home more homelike to make

the home the most pleasant spot on earth
for father, mother and children. Good light
that is easy on the eyes is very much to be
desired.

al. The corporation is connected with
the General Electric through interl-

ocking; directorates. Charles S. Mel- -

should be cultivated after each irri--

gallon as soon as it is possible to get
on the ground. Water should not
come in direct contact with the tree j

only as it soaks through the earth, j

The laud should be well stirred with
the hoe as soon after each irrigation

I

as possible, and it is a very good plan
'

to use a cultivator as
soon as conditions will warrant. Mr.
Cadwalleder is firmly of the opinion

len, former president of the New Ha-

ven, in his statement issued about two
weeks ago, stated that the Stone &

Webster corporation were going heav-

ily into transportation interests, in ad-

dition to the development of electrici-
ty for power and lighting purposes.

Gifford Pincliot, supported by for-

mer Secretary of War Henry L. Stim- -

ticura Soap will Audit Pest tor skin and scalp, ll

GOES TO JAIL RATHER
THAN PAY FINE.

Birmingham, Eng., Nov. 24. Miss

Forbes Robertson, sister of Sir

DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD CO. POWERson and Jos. N. Teal of Oregon, were that Mimbres valley land and condi-
tions are thoroughly suited to theMISSOURI-PACIF- IC RAILWAY CO. S3 forced to bring in a minority reportTHE jonnston homes icobertson, the ac- - iST. LOUIS, IRON MOUNTAIN & SOUTHERN CO.21 was sentenced today at.

WESTERN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

growth of fruit, and says that the
land is extraordinarily good. He said
that it would take standard pears
from 6 to 8 years to come into produc-
tion, and dwarf fruit will produc;.
fruit in three or four years.

the sessions here to a fortnight's im-

prisonment for smashing a vttndow
IS QUITE SO CONVEN- -on the occasion of Premier Asquith's

to combat the reactionary water-powe- r

policy proposed by the majority
the Webster group.

This report quoted figures compiled
by the United States bureau of cor-

porations, and brought up to date by
the national conservation association,
to show that the central fact in the
waterpower situation is concentration

N'R. H. D. Thompson, who grew 100
IENT as to touch the button and
your stove is ready to cook your

visit to Birmingham in July. The
judge offered the defendant the alter-
native of a fine but she declined to
pay.

acres of beans on the Mimbres valley
alfalfa farms land this year, bas just
furnished the chamber of commero?
with a bale of bean straw which is

of control in private hands.
"Ten groups of power interests,"

one of the very nutritious foods forsaid the Finchot report, "control 65

SHORTEST LINE TO

DliNVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO,
Where Direct Connections are Made

FOR ALL EASTERN AND SOUTHERN POINTS

TRAVELERS TO THE EAST
will find every want anticipated in the modern high-cla- ss

service provided by the through sleeping: car routes to St.
Louis over the Missouri-Pacific-Iro- n Mountain.

per cent of all the developed water-
LUMBER, LATH, CEMENT,power in the United States. Some o

iron ready to use, your toasted

ready for the hurried breakfast, your vacu-

um cleaner ready for the fray, your washer
ready to cleanse, fan ready to cool the heat-

ed rooms. Electricity will do every thing
for you. We furnish it at reasonable rates,
day and night' Estimates and full infor-

mation cheeerfully given.

WINDOWS, DOO

AND MOULDING

MWYFRTo Salt Lake City and Pacific Coast
Points Denver & Rio Grande- - I, J. SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT CO.THROUGH LINE Willi I tallWestern Pacific Railwav-Th- e Royal

stock and is worth $8 per ton on the
ground. As there was a large acre-
age of beans grown in the Mimbres
valley this year, the value of the
straw crop alone will go into many
hundreds of dollars.

J. B. Reynolds, Jr., manager of the
Mountain States Telephone and Tele-

graph Co., of Albuquerque, is in the
city today conferring with District
Attorney Hugh Gunnison and the new
Deming manager, Henry Hall. Dem-in-

has this year been made a No. 1

Telephonicy speaking, and it is the
purpose of the company to improve
the service at Silver City next year.

T. V. Holbrook of t,akeHeld, Fla., is
investigating conditions in the Mim-

bres valley this week.
Clyde B. Barker of Santa Ke is in

the city for a few days.

1

Gorge-Feath- er River Route, acknowledged to be the Scenic
Line PAR EXCELLENCE of all America.

223 San Francisco St. Phone 206 W

SANTA FE, N. M.

these groups are still further related
through interlocking directors be-

tween the groups themselves. But
the rapid growth of concentration and
Control is even more striking than the
amount of it. Two years ago the ten
greatest groups of waterpower inter-
ests controlled in round numbers
3,270,000 horsepower developed and un-

developed. Today the ten greatest
groups control 6,270,000 horsepower.
Thus the amount of concentration has
nearly doubled in two years. The
waterpowers which are held undevel-

oped by the ten greatest groups are
larger by about one-thir- d than the
developed waterpowers controlled by
them. But still more striking is the
increase in the last two years of con-

trolled powers held undeveloped com-

pared with developed waterpowers.
The figures show that in the last two
years the great power interests have
increased their control of power held

FOR INFORMATION AS TO RATES, ETC., CALL ON

WM. M. SCOTT, T. F. & P. A..
244 San Francisco Street, Santa Fe,-N- . M.

MULLIGAN & RISING,
FUNERAl DIRECTORS

License Numbers, 66-6- Day or Night Phone, 130 Main.

'Next Door to Postoffice.

Majestic Cafe I
iH

THE SANITARY

SHORTORDERRESTflURflNT I
For quick results,

ittle "WANT."

Every Woman REGULAR MEALS.
I Open Day and Night. I .11

L. A. HUGHES,

President.

C. L. POLLARD,

Secretary.

R. J. CRICHTON,

Manager & Treasurer.
Is interested and should
know about the wonderful

A.)
V

Whiffing Spray

DouchelgMarvel

undeveloped more than twice as fast
as they have increased their control
of developed power.

"The record of the power situation
makes it very clear that the fight
for the conservation of the public
waterpowers is first of all a fight
against monopoly. But the second
prime necessity in the public interest
is to forbid and prevent the specula-
tive holdings of powers unused, and

CORRICK LIVERY BARN
NOBBIEST OUTFITS IN THE CITY

Buggies and Saddlers a Specialty.
Hacks and Baggage Transfer. Prompt Attention and the Best

of Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Best Equipped. Most Modem.

1 Special Dinner Parties,Z I
I ROMULO LOPEZ, PROP. f

SANTA FE, - - - NEW MEXICO, if
&

Askyourdrugrelstfor
n. It he cannot sup-
ply the MARVEL,
accept no other, but
sendstamp for book.
Marvel Co.. 44 E. 23d St.. N.f.to force the prompt and full develop.

ment of the vast aggregate of power

Telephone 9 W104 DON QA5PER ST.
resources now held idle and unpro-
ductive under concentrated private
control. If we Take the valuation of
$45 per horsepower, the waterpowers
now held undeveloped in the control I COMINGIST N 1of the ten great groups of interests

Lumber and Transfer Co.
(INCORPORATED)

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Shingles, Cement, Plaster, Roofing and Build-

ing Materials of Every Description.

AGENTS THE FAMOUS DAWSON COAL

GENERAL TRANSFER BUSINESS AND STORAGE

represent a total annual loss to this
country of one hundred and sixty mil-

lion dollars worth of power. It is per-

fectly clear that no right to use a pub-
lic waterpower should ever be grant

BE PREPARED to take care
itin the Dest manner possioie.ed unless the grantee can show either

ASK FOR TICKETS SHIP YOUR FREIGHT

FROM SANTA FE
To El Paso, Bisbee, Douglass and all points in
New Mexico, Arizona, Mexico and to the Pacific
Coast, via NEW MEXICO CENTRAL to Torrance thence.

that he or it controls no waterpower
W Below you will find listed the good things we $1
m offer to make your Thanksgiving Dinnernot developed or not in actual process

of development, or that there are
reasons, sound from the point of view
of the public, for leaving such con

J a joyous one:
& FRESH FRUIT

Jj Strawberries, Blackberries, Persimmons, Peaches. Imported
M Malagas, and California Red Grapes, Florida Grape Fruit,
III Florida and Louisiana Oranges, Jonathan, Grimes, Golden, Wine
Uji Sap, Black Ben and many other varieties of Apples.
?? FRESH VEGETABLES
M Cauliflower, Green and Wax Beans, Spinach, Radishes, Califor

yijf Your Business Solicited.'

gVEastFoot of Montezuma Ave.Phone 100 and 35 W.

trolled power undeveloped and asking
for a further grant."

That no interstate railroad shall in
future be permitted to issue stocks or
bonds increase its capitalization
without first obtaining permission
from the Interstate commerce com-

mission, is the purpose of a bill now

being drawn by Representative The-tu- s

W. Sims of Tennessee, member ol
the committee on interstate and for-

eign commerce of the house.

The

Best
Route"If congress has the right to regu

late railroad rates," said Mr. Sims, re

For Rates and Full Information, Address

EUGENE FOX, G. F. & P. Aft, El Paso, Texas.

nia Head Lettuce, Parsley, Soup Bunches, Cucumbers, Green
Onions, Mangos, Celery.

ROOT VEGETABLES
Beets, Turnips, Carrots, Ruta-Bag- Parsnips, Sweet Spuds,
Onions, Cabbage, Hubbard Squash, Fine White Spuds.

NEW N UTS-En-glish

Walnuts, Black Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans, Filberts,
Brazil Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts, Peanuts.

ALSO
Dates, bulk. Dromedary Dates, Imported Symrna Figs. Washed
Figs, Cooking Figs, Cluster Raisins, New Seeded Raisins and
Currants, Pop Corn.

BLUE POINT OYSTERS IN THE SHELL
SELECT AND STANDARD BULK OYSTERS.

FRESH LIVE LOBSTERS.
POULTRY

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Hens and Springs.
FRESH FISH

Salmon, Halibut and Barracuda.
SMOKED FISH

White Fish, Salmon, Herring.

ferring to his bill, "It has the right to
regulate everything on which rates
are based, including the issues of
stocks and bonds." Mr. Sims stated
it as his opinion that the Democratic
Baltimore platform called on the par-
ty to regulate securities issued by in-

terstate carriers, and his bill aims at

UNITED STATES BANK & TRUST GO.

Does a General Banking Business.
Jltllll tttMHlillllllllinHMMIIIlllllllll"'l",,'"""t'"Ml,"'t
f Your Patronage Solicited 3fc

IHnilllMlllllllllilltlllllilllllllllllllltl(IHIIIItllllllllllllllllllllilMltlllllMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlir

N. B. LAUGHLIN, President. jW. E. GRIFFIN, Cashier.

J. B. LAMY, t.

this result.
The Sims bill would require that

the commission should issue its au
thority to a railroad, after due exam
ination of the facts, before stocks and
bonds could be issued, and that any
such stocks and bonds so issued
should be sold at public auction or
in such other manner as the commis

eOMINGl
In a few days we will open A FIRST-CLAS- S

STUDlO'jat 249 San Francisco Street' under the

personal supervision of Mr.-Gra- Watch for
the opening announcement.

MEATS
Kosher Meats, Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spare-Rib- Home-mad-e

sion should designate, and that the
Sausage, Wienerwurst, Pigs Feet, Brains, Smoked Tongues, etc.
Swift Premium Hams and Bacon. J

CHEESE lj
Cream, Brick, Llmburger, Roquefort, Imported Swiss, Edam, s&

Pineapple, Blue Hill, McClaren's, Imported Camembert, Neufch- - Ij)
atel, Pimento, Roman Crosse and Blaekwell's Parmasan. "Kf

proceeds from the sale of such securi-

ties, after providing for the expense
of the sale itself, should be paid into
the treasury of the roads. Not only
that, but the commission would be
empowered to see to it that funds so
raised are devoted to the specific pur
poses for which the issue was made.

HAND-PAINTE- D CHINA
Showing: dscorations to delight the eye are now displayed at
my tore.- - There are articles to appeal to everyone Steins,
Smoking Sets, Tobacco Jars, Card Cases, Vases, etc. The
prices are reasonable. Please call to see the China Articles

' 'fore the best pieces have been sold.

THE GRAYSTUDIO
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER. I

Santa Fe
1

Albuquerque JTHE MODERN GROCERY CO..Subscribe for ths Santa n Hew
Mexican, me paper thai boosts ai
the time and works for the upbuildYONTZ, JEWELER, SAN FRANCISCO STREET.
tan of our saw State.


